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ary question was to be discussed at Washington during the late negotia-
tions, Major-General Cameron, from his knowledge of the subject, was
specially selected io act as secretary to the Canadian delegation. As
regards his standing at the Horse Guards, it is such that when -one of
the Australian. colonies req.uested the Commander-in-Chief to select an
officer to organize and command its niilitia, the Duke of Canmbridge at

-once recommended General Canieron. This appointnient., however, for
family. reasons, he was unable to accept. It will be seen) therefore, that
whether we consider Major-General 'Cameron's appointment in the Iight
of fitness or expediency it wvill stand the test of investigation. As an
officer. of distinction, as one acquainted with Canadian, affairs, and as
having ties which bind hlm strongly to the Canadian people, he ivili be
welcomed to the Dominion with nio ordinary welcomne."

The Yolksraad of the South African Republic bas unanimously ànd
enthusiastically agreed to a union with the Transvaal. Broad Artow
describes it as the larger and more fertile haff of Cetewayo's territory,
acquired by the fillibustering Boers ftom Dinizulu inl 1884, as a reward
for helping to defeat Usibepu, and the present. unfortunate state of
affairs, it says, may be traced, without difficulty, to the recognition by
the English Colonial Office in 1866 of the said' Boer Republic. The
union of the two States it regards as the first step towards a South
African Federation or Afrikandur Bund, including the junction of the
Transvaal with the Orange Free State. MVeanwhiIe, by a treaty
recently signed between .Her Majesty's government and the Chief of
the. Matabele nation, Lo Bengula, England has established a protector-
ate over an area of territory considerably greater than the Transvaal, and
extending northward from that State and Bechuanaland to the banks'of
the Zambesi.

It appears probable that there will be no war in Zululand after ail,
the British Government, accorditig to cable advices froni London,

*having counitermanded the order for sending reinforcements to the Cape
of Good Hope. It is supposed that Dinizulu, the son of Cetewayo, bas
resolved to submit to the British proclamation anr.exing the Zulu country
ta Natal, or that ho has been granted a substantial concession in return
for bis submission.

Respecting a recent inquiry by the Broad Ag--o, a correspondent
of that paper writes as follows: "'Reforring to a paragraph in your last
issue. relative to the recent alterations in the Field Exercise, and more
particularly to formations from colunin into line, I wish to point out
what appears to be an excellent metbo.d, and one that has been adoptéd
by many corps, though perhaps not strictiy on the linos of the Drill
Book. A column is advancing,. If it is desirod to forrn une to the ieft
at the hait, the word of commnand will be, "At the hait. Left Comni into
lino." If it is desired to advance immediately the*line is formed,' the
word of command will be sinmply, "Left form into line," upon whicil the
ieft-hand man of the front rank of each company turns to bis left and
l'marks time," the remainder turn baif-loft and take up the "mark time"
when they get to their places in lino. When the whole are formed, the
word 1 'Forward" is given. This manoeuvre can be performed more
rapidly than the old "Left whoel into line." In «"breaking into column
to the right," the same method can ho adopted, the words of command
being, "Break into column to the right," "Right form," "Quick march,"
the men marking time in succession, and when the last man has formed,
"No. -, hait front, dress," as formerly. I tbink the abolition of wboel-
ing was distinctly a move in the right direction, but it should go furtber,
and. be cut out of the Drill Book altogether for manoeuvring, and only
hold good for marching-past purposet".w

The Honour .School for Riflemen.
<Voiunteer Service G.etette.>

By the tinie these linos are in our readers' hands the competitors
wiil bave besun tg gssemble for the twenty-ninth, and unfortunately

for the last, time on that beautiful plateau wbich bas been tho scone of
the successes of the National Rifle Association yoar by year ever smnce
i 86o, in which year Her Majesty fired the first shot at the first meeting.
There have been vicissitudes, but on the whole the Council has boon
most successful in its arduous task. Grumbling there bas bejn-ý-the
V. S. G. in particular spent several years in grumbling at what iLs con-
ductors held to have been the mistaken views of the Council on certain
points. But the necessary changes were soon introduced, and the Coun-
cil bas for a very great many years kept itself thoroughly in touch with
the rifle-shooting world, whether volunteers, regulars, or more civilians.
But of the last-named class thore have nover been many at Wimbledon.
Almost ail the "cracks," evon witb the match rifle, and still more with
the M. B. L., have genorally been menibers or ex-memibers of some one
of the military services. The Council, ive reiterate, bas kept its touch
with its constituents, as is proved by the utter failure of the few attompts
whiêh have been made to inaugurate anytbing like a radical change of
policy.. Wimbledon haf6 been made attractive in a variety of ,ways.
But this attractiveness bas cost a good deal of money, and there have
not beon wanting porsons who have said, reasonably enough, perhaps,
irom their point of viewv, that it would be better to increase the prizo
money and diminish the festive element. It is quite clear, howover,
that those chiefly interested have flot been 'of this opinion, for they have
gone on from year to year entering for "Wimbledon" in almostincon-
veniently large numbers, and receiviing the percentage that the Associa,'
tion can afford to return thom in the shape of prizes out of their on-

'ýtrance-feos with the utmbst cheerfulniess. W'hatever a small nlinority
may think, tbe festive Wimbledon bas always been popular with the
groat majority of the conipetitors.

But this is comparatively a small matter. If the prize money given
had not been sufficient in the cyes of the competitors, the entrances
would have fallon off' and the Council would have been obliged to alter
thoir policy. Evcn if they had been obliged to do so, wbicb nover was
in the smallest degî-ee likely, they would still have been able to say, as
they can say now with justifiable pride, that they have made this nation
a nation of riflemon. We bave not the least besitation in affirming that
had it not been for that meeting at Spencer House, very nearly .twenty-
nine years ago, which was presided over by Lord Spencer, and from
whicb the NatiQnal Rifle Association sprung, rifle shooting would have
remained, as it now romains inail European countries, except perhaps
Switzerland, the Tyrol, and Upper Austria, a more matter of .military
drill. It would bave been now as distasteful to the Regular Army as it
undoubtedly was thirty-even twonty years ago; and the Volunteer
Force, for want of the stimulus of comipetitive rifle shooting, would in
ail probability have succuinbed altogother to the attacks of iLs numerous
*enemies eighteen years ago: It should nover be forgotten that it is to
the National Rifle Association, and to the annual meetings at Wimble-
don, that we unquestionably owe the existence, in almost every rogular
battalion, of a rifle club-that the "Army Rifle Association" meeting,
organized entirely on the Wimbledon lines, is now going on successfuly
at Aldorshot, aîîd that there is hardly a British coiony or dependency
which bas not its rifle association, and which does not look forward to
sending, whon possible, a Leani of riflemen to shoot at Wimbledon itseif.
T[he National Rifle Association bas established itself as the great exam-
ining body-the grcat honour-school for ail riflemen. Any British in-
fantry oficer or soidier, whether ho belongs to the regulars, the militia,
the yoomginry, or the volunteers, deems it the highest honour to be se-
lected to represent bis corps at Wimbledon. The great Association
givos the law on ail points of rifle-shooting, not only to the volunteers,
but to the rogular army. IL bas shown that competitive rifle-shooting,
can ho made niost attractive and erminontly fair. A good many people
say that the British regulars shoot iii, and the British volunteers worse.
This may bo the fact, but it is perfectly appalling tor think of what the
state of military marksmanshîp . would hafe now been in this country
if the National Rifle* Association had nover corne iiito existence, and the
iegulars and volunteois had alike been confined to the Hythe class-
firing.

However, we are now told by Colonel Howard Vincent and some
few other volunteer officers, to say notbing of a number of anonymous
and irresponsible writers, that the wvhole thing bas been a mistake, and
that the N. R. A. wiil nover do any good till it takes its departure to
somne desolate spot, well removed from viiladomn and gentilities, iyhere
military discipline can be maintained, and the so-calied "pic-lic"~ oc-
ment wholly eliminated. The experiment may have to bo tried, though
it will be a dangerous one. * * * But, undor any circumstances,
the exclusion from its homo of Lwenty-nine years is a heavy blow and a
great discouragement to the National Rifle Association., We must only
hope thst iL may not also result in any serious decadence of the art of
competitive rifle shooting throughout the British Empire, without wbich
the more rnilitary practico will nover come to anytbing like a htalthy
8rosvth,
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